Name: Vivian David Murray
Birth Date: 31 May 1921
Birth Place: Mackay
Year Range: 1939 - 1948
Enlistment Place: Brisbane Queensland
Service number: B3722
Next of Kin: William
Series Description: A6770: RAN, Petty Officers and Men

31-3-43 Paid 11/18/8d Loss of Kit

Also served on the Kuru

http://search.ancestry.com.au/cgi-bin/sse.dll?gl=allgs&gss=sfs28_ms_f-2_s&new=1&rank=1&msT=1&gsfn=Vivian%20David&gsfn_x=NP_NN_NIC&gsln=Murray&gsln_x=1&msynp__ftp=Queensland%2C%20Australia&msynp=30096&msynp_PInfo=5-%7C1652397%7C0%7C5027%7C0%7C30096%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C&m sbdv=1921&msbnp__ftp=Mackay%2C%20Queensland%2C%20Australia&msbnp=97574&msbnp_PInfo=8-%7C1652397%7C0%7C5027%7C0%7C30096%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C97574%7C0%7C0%7 C&cpxt=1&cp=2&catbucket=rstp&MSAV=1&MSV=0&uidh=6u1

Murray, Vivian David - Obituary
Posted 12 Jan 2015 by Gwen Smith Bradbury

**Seventh Day Adventist**

Murray, Vivian David, born 31.5.1921 at Mackay, Qld; died 5.10.05 at Mackay. In 1954 he married Jean Wilson. He was predeceased by his infant son, William, in 1958. He is survived by his wife; his son and daughter-in-law, Peter and Patricia (Mackay); his daughter, Clarissa Murray (Gympie); his
granddaughter, Penny Townsend; and his
great-grandson, Reece Townsend. Dave
came back to the Lord through a remarkable
miracle out at sea, and has served Him ever
since. He served in the Navy during the war
and spent many years as a boat builder
around the Mackay district.

David Lam, Malcolm Eastwick

A distant relation of Paul Carroll of Sarina’s daughter in law.

Murray’s wife was Jean Mildred Wilson – his mother in law a was a Bradbury.

Rang 7th Day Adventist church Mackay 0478165259 – they asking around

Murray at Gympie
0754826605 knew nothing of it

Murray P
9 O'Keefe St, West Mackay, QLD 4740
(07) 4953 4244

Lance Murray 07 49547297 fishing etc doesn’t know him but try
David Hope 0749551414 say lance’s name

Murray P R
96 Whitehaven Drv, Blacks Beach, QLD 4740
(07) 4969 5775